
Growing Up

I didn’t grow up the way I should have,

Tech nol ogy has con trolled every as pect of me.

Tele vi sion taught me so much be cause mom wasn’t

around,

Videogames drained my brain cells and have made me

lazy.

I was once ath letic and loved sports,

But de pres sion took over and I no longer put ef fort into it.

My mom had me when she was young with an older man,

A teenage mom with a fa ther in his 20s drug deal ing.

I didn’t have much of role mod els to be hon est,

But that’s an other story for an other time.

I don’t care to go out side most days and chill with friends,

Grow ing up into a man so early wasn’t part of my plans.

Here I am in my 20s, liv ing with my mom still,

Some how we are still in this apart ment, I used to won der

how.

My mom has aged a lot be cause of the drug ad dic tion she’s

had,

Hop ing and pray ing she makes it through a lot of nights.

I surely don’t want to wake up and she over dosed,

By the graces of hope and faith, she’ll even tu ally get it to ‐
gether.

I had toys as a kid, I didn’t play with them,

I cared about what was on my tele vi sion in stead of my

toys.

Too busy watch ing mu sic videos and watch ing movies I
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shouldn’t have seen,

Walk ing out of my door into a cold world, mak ing adult

de ci sions at age 7.

My child hood went good bye when my dad left, my mom

be came de pressed,

It was me and my lit tle brother fight ing to sur vive from

day to day.

Some days I can go to my grand mother’s house to eat

food,

And get a warm bed to sleep on for the night.

She was re ally ag ing her self, in her 80s as she had a lot of

kids,

I have a few aunts and un cles who are spread out around

the state.

I’d surely do my child hood all over again, too many bad

mem o ries,

My in no cence was lost when po lice sirens showed up to

my build ing one night.

The sound of gun shots rang through my hall way stair case,

A drug deal gone wrong, my homie died over money owed

to some one.

I knew who it was and who shot my homie but there was

neigh bor hood code,

Don’t co op er ate with the po lice, snitches get stitches, sad

men tal ity.

The po lice were here to solve a crime and here I was a

teenager scared as hell,

Of the reper cus sions if I opened my mouth and talked.

Life in the ghetto, don’t know how to deal with it, it takes a

toll,
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Go ing to school and tak ing care and pro tect ing my lit tle
brother.

He even tu ally made de ci sions on his own and ended up in

the streets,

In car cer a tion or death waited for him and now he’s do ing

a few years in prison.

The feds were watch ing him so he’s far away in the mid dle

of nowhere do ing time,

No time to drive or take a flight to go see him so he gets

let ters.

I couldn’t write well for a long time, I speak with a lisp and

I was il lit er ate,

I had to learn a lot of things on my own or have friends

teach me.

Teach ers passed me in school af ter so long, 

Just so they can make their num bers and keep their jobs

for next year.

Grow ing up, nope, didn’t get to do that re ally,

So par ents, do what you’re sup posed to and be there for

your kids.

I love my mom to death but she re ally wasn’t there,

I’m her only son now, de pres sion has de te ri o rated her

mind, body and soul.

She was once a sex sym bol in the neigh bor hood and had a

mod el ing ca reer ahead,

Life took a toll on her all of these years and her skin has di ‐
min ished off of her face.

I find hap pi ness in eat ing junk food, watch ing tele vi sion

and play ing videogames,

I never ended up on drugs, I guess see ing my mom on it, I
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couldn’t bare do ing it my self.

Grow ing up was hard for me, I some how made it to where

I am,

Try ing to get my life to gether, it’s a bat tle one day at a

time.

With a GED in my hand, now I need to fig ure out what to

do with my self,

I guess get my pen man ship bet ter and hope fully ap ply for

col lege.

I long for my toys that I used to have that I trashed as a

kid,

Be cause I cared for un nec es sary things such as clothes and

sneak ers.

I did my sell ing of drugs in the neigh bor hood at age 13, 

I’d sneak out at night for a few hours while my brother was

sleep and my mom high.

No one knew I was gone, my brother slept through the

night,

My mom was too high off of hero ine or coke to even know

I was gone.

Don’t get me started with fam ily mem bers, all of my un ‐
cles were in the drug trade,

My aunts were too busy push ing out ba bies from fake

thugs who got shot up in a raid.

My aunts are now washed up older women who live with

plenty of re grets,

As they have shitty jobs liv ing day to day, watch ing re al ity
TV and do ing twerk videos.

My fam ily mem bers are all dys func tional with a bunch of

per sonal prob lems,
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Liv ing with in ner demons in side of their souls lost in a

cloud of years of drug in take.

Re hab has helped a lot of them but the with drawal kills

them,

Which hap pened to my mom and I hope I never have to

bury her this young.

En vi ron ments truly shape who you are and what you can

be,

But if you want to break the cy cle, it can be done and it’ll

start with me.

I have lit tle cousins who are barely mak ing it at this point,

They grew up like me but I’m try ing to help them make it.

Mak ing it isn’t me be ing rich which is what I thought was

mak ing it,

It’s a sad re al ity what so ci ety says is “mak ing it.”

My mind has been jaded full of id i otic thoughts for years,

At least I learned that I was think ing wrong, cer tain peo ple

taught me the right way.

Now I’m sit ting here im prov ing my life and writ ing my

story,

But this all took time to start re leas ing all of what’s in my

heart and mind.

I’m a strug gling man born in a tough en vi ron ment,

Try ing to teach and tell oth ers that life is surely what you

make it.

You are try ing to fig ure out my race as I write this right

now,

But worry about the story and where this is tak ing you.

You can make me what ever race you want me to be,

But I want you all to un der stand that this is about hu man
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strug gles in life.

We’re all per fectly im per fect hu man be ings and I want

you all to see,

This is about hu man ity, bet ter ing our selves and open ing

our eyes to daily strug gle.

My friends in school never re ally knew all of the bat tles I

went through,

This is why we all need to be a lit tle more kind to each

other.

We all have pres sures of our own that we have to fight

through,

And enough in se cu ri ties to force us to rebel a lot of times.

My fam ily loves me but I ques tion that a lot of times,

I hon estly don’t think they even love them selves.

I’ve never seen my aunts and un cles hug each other or

even my grand par ents,

Don’t ask me about my dad’s par ents be cause I don’t know

them much.

Vivid mem o ries of them as a lit tle baby, my mom would

have to tell me,

I never asked for my dad when he left us, it just was what it

was.

Crazy be cause I never won dered where he was or if he was

com ing home,

Un til I got older and saw him back in my neck of the

woods.

I knew he was my dad be cause I was a spit ting im age of

him,

It was crazy ge netic wise but I re ally didn’t have much to

say.
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I wanted and needed him as a fa ther, I call him dad,

Or even sperm donor for good mea sure since he wasn’t

around.

I’d kill to rewind time and re live my child hood the way it

should be,

Par ents don’t un der stand how much be ing there for a

child means to them.

I didn’t re ally have my mother’s love, her say ing I love you

meant noth ing,

Es pe cially since she never hugged or kissed me but

hugged the hell out of a nee dle.

She hugged that bag of co caine and her nose loved it,

Go ing straight through her nos trils af ter her mouth was

filled with sex ual juices.

I knew what the deal was, I learned things quickly,

Par ents do what you can to pro tect your chil dren.

I wish I didn’t have a care in the world as a kid,

But I had to care, about every one around me but no one

for me.

My child hood is tat tooed all over my body,

Ink of where I come from, where I’ve been and what I

want to be.

Mem o ries and re minders to break the cy cle of pain,

And be the man that I should be in this cold world.

This po etry is a way to re lease the anger and pain,

Be cause telling a drug ad dicted mother and self ish fam ily
mem bers won’t help.

Won der ing if ther apy will help calm my soul of all the an ‐
guish,

Think ing that maybe it will since I can’t main tain re la tion ‐
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ships with women.

More in ter per sonal is sues that stem from my child hood,

Too many things I wasn’t told that I learned on my own.

Feel ing guilty if I de cide to be self ish and get on with my

life,

Right now try ing to fig ure out what job I want to ap ply for,

for the time be ing.

Need ing some thing part-time so I can ap ply for col lege,

Just an in ner-city kid try ing to make it and give back to so ‐
ci ety.

I can’t change the past or get back what I lost,

These ex pe ri ences have al lowed me to grow and make me

stronger.

Par ents what ever you are go ing through, be there for your

kids,

They will al ways need you no mat ter what.

Spend time with them, qual ity time, not the tele vi sion,

Limit their tele vi sion and videogame time.

Take them places, let them see the world for what it is,

Teach them the morals and val ues needed to make it in

life.

Love them un con di tion ally through thick and thin,

When kids fall, they will al ways need a hand to pick them

up.

These are things I wish that I had as a kid,

Let your kids be chil dren, they only get one child hood.
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